Sunnyland PTA After-School Enrichment Program Participant Registration Form

Please complete both sides of this form. If you are enrolling more than one child in programs, please complete a
separate form for each child and include a separate check/payment for each child’s total program fees.
Registrations forms are due Wednesday, September 6 in the PTA drop-box
Student name (First, Last)

Grade

Parent/guardian name(s)

Email address

Home address

Phone #

Emergency contact (if parent is unavailable)

Phone #

Allergies/medical concerns

Permission to eat snack provided?

Teacher

Relationship to child

Pick-up plan for after program

Program (check all that you are enrolling
in)

Program fee (please circle the amount you are
able to pay)*
100%
50%
25%
0%

□

Bird Callers Fiber Arts (2-5)

$95

$47.50

$23.75

$0

□

Futsal (2-5)** (Requires additional
registration form - see below)

$95

$47.50

$23.75

$0

□

Girls on the Run (3-5)

□

Karate

$80

$40

$20

$0

□

Neighborhood Nature (1-5)

$125

$62.50

$31.25

$0

□

STEAM (K-2)

$100

$50

$25

$0

□

Watercolor Wonderland (3-5)

$95

$47.50

$23.75

$0

□

Ultimate Frisbee (2-5)

$80

$40

$20

$0

□

Bike Club (K-5)

$80

$40

$20

$0

□

Chess Club (1-5)

$50

$25

$12.50

$0

□

STEAM (3-5)

$125

$62.50

$31.25

$0

Fee (please write in &
total at bottom)

Complete separate GOTR program forms & make payment to YMCA

Total fee for fall enrichment program(s):

*Please enclose your payment with this form, make checks payable to Sunnyland PTA, and write your child’s name and enrichment
program(s) in the memo line on your check.
**Futsal requires a separate form from the YMCA - attached.  Please fill out & return with this form and your payment.

Turn over to complete side 2

Alternative program selections:
In the event that the program(s) you select are full and you would like to enroll in a different program instead,
please indicate which programs you would select as a back-up choice:
1) _______________________________________       2) ___________________________________________
Publicity Release:
_____ I give permission to the Sunnyland PTA and its program providers to use photographs of my child
participating in enrichment program activities, for publicity and promotional purposes.
_____ I do not give permission for photos of my child to be used for any purpose.
Liability Release:
Although I understand that the Sunnyland PTA and its enrichment program providers will make every
reasonable effort to provide a safe environment, I am fully aware of the special dangers and risks inherent in
my child’s participation in after-school program activities. Some programs involve rigorous physical activities
that could involve risk of concussion, broken bones or other serious injury. Further, I accept full responsibility
for the behavior of my child during this activity and agree to hold harmless and indemnify the Sunnyland PTA,
enrichment program organizations (Gabriel’s Art Kids, Whatcom Family YMCA, Bellingham Arts Academy for
Youth, BOOM! Elite Martial Arts, Wild Whatcom, Bellingham Ultimate, Whatcom Mountain Bike Coalition,
program instructors, volunteers, and Bellingham Public Schools for any injury or illness of any nature
whatsoever associated with my child’s participation in the program(s). In the event of an injury, illness, or
other emergency, I understand that reasonable effort will be made to contact the parent immediately.
However, I am aware that if the injury or illness appears serious and the parent cannot be reached, the adult
in charge will secure emergency medical care as needed. Being fully aware of the risks, I hereby give my
consent for the above named student to participate in the above mentioned activity(ies).
If my child’s behavior becomes a significant disruption that the instructor is unable to manage, they may be
asked to be temporarily or permanently removed from the program(s) they are enrolled in, without the
guarantee of a full refund. As a parent/guardian, I assume responsibility for my child’s behavior in after-school
programs and will work with the Sunnyland PTA representatives to respond quickly and cooperatively to
requests for disciplinary support.
__________________________________

___________________________________

Parent Signature

Printed Name

______________
Date

